



















明 odernismhas become a grandparent - something safely old and 






使われたのは， 1954年10月1日の Spec似tor紙上であり，当時の literary
editor, J.D. Scottカ九 Donald Davie, Thom Gunn, Kingsley Amis, 
Iris Murdoch, John Wainらの詩人，小説家を名指し，その新機運を論
じた‘Inthe Movement，と題する論評記事に由来する。そして，その名称
と存在が一般の口舌に上るようになるのは， 195年にb.J.:Enrightが編
んだ Poetsof the 1950'sと， 1956年， RobertConquest編 NewLinesの二
つの詩のアンソロジーの出版に端を発する。そしてそれ以来これらのアン
ソロジーに編まれた 9人の詩人PhilipLarkin, Kingsley Amis, Robert 
Conquest, Donald Davie, D.J. Enright, John Holloway, Elizabeth 




あったろう。 EnrightはPoetsof the 1950'sの序文で50年代の若い詩人達
の直面している困難な問題は，彼らの体験と表現方法の両方にあるとして，
次のように分折する。
For the new generation of poets there can be no more clever manipu-
lation of ‘fragments’： The Waste Land has been laid waste by its 
( 2 ) 
imitators. 
They respect Eliot as a creator of poetic forms, but they know that 
his forms can only be used for his particular themes and together with 
his particular mo1~ Jof feeling. They eschew obscurity because they 
find it unnecessary. 
彼らの詩は，エリオットから独立せねばならなかったが，かといって， 30
年代のような政治詩でもありえない。“Thereshould be so litle political 
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If one had briefly to distinguish this poetry of the fifties Jrnm its pre-
decessors, I believe the most important general point would be that it 
submits to no great system of theoretical constructs nor agglomera司
tions of unconscious commands. It is free from both mystical and 
logical compulsions and like modern philosophy - is empirical in 
( 6) 

















singular want of vital awareness of the continuum outside themselves, 




















は，サンフランシスコに住み，この1982年には第八詩集 ThePassage of 
Jりが出版されるなど詩人として活発な活動を続けている。
彼の第二詩集 TheSense of Movement (1957）にはアメリカに渡って最初
の作品が集められている。この詩集によって，ガンは一時期， Ted
Hughesと並んで， Poetsof Violenceとか， Anatomistsof Violenceとか
称されるが，それは彼らの詩に，動物の本能や，若者の激しい衝動を扱っ
たものが多かったためであった。
ガンは， TheSense of Movementの官頭詩，‘Onthe Move，で，皮ジャン
ノTー に身を包んで疾走する motorcyclistsを歌う。
On The Move 
'Man, you gotta Go.' 
The blue jay scuffling in the bushes follows 
Some hidden purpose, and the gust of birds 
That spurts across the field, the wheeling swallows, 
Have nested in the trees and undergrowth. 
Seeking their instinct, or their poise, or both, 
One moves with an uncertain violence 
Under the dust thrown by a baffled sense 
Or the dull thunder of approximate words. 
On motorcycles, up the road, they come・ 
Small, black, as flies hanging in heat, the Boys, 
抑制と流動
Until the distance throws them forth, their hum 
Bulges to thunder held by calf and thigh. 
In goggles, donned impersonality, 
In gleaming jackets trophied with the dust, 
They strap in doubt-by hiding it, robust-
And almost hear a meaning in their noise. 
Exact conclusion of their hardiness 
Has no shape yet, but from known whereabouts 
They ride, direction where the tires press 
They scare a flight of birds across the field: 
Much that is natural, to the will must yield. 
Men manufacture both machine and soul 
And use what they imperfectly control 
To dare a future from the taken routes. 
It is a part solution, after al. 
One is not necessarily discord 
On earth; or damned because, half animal, 
One lacks direct instinct, because one wakes 
Afloat on movement that divides and breaks. 
One joins the movement in a valueless world, 
Choosing it, til, both hurler and the hurled, 
One moves as well, always toward, toward. 
A minute holds them, who have come to go: 
The self-defined, astride the created will 
They burst away; the towns they travel through 
Are home for neither bird nor holiness, 
For birds and saints complet巴theirpurposes. 
At worst, one is in motion; and at best, 
Reaching no absolute, in which to rest, 
( 9) 








“spurts’；“wheeling’；に対して 7' 8行自の“thedust thrown by a baf-












































SOMETIMES you hear, fifth-hand, 
As epitaph: 
He chucked坤 ever世間E
And just cleared of, 
And always the voice will sound 
Certain you approve 
12 
This audacious, purifying, 
Elemental move. 
And they are right, I think. 
We al hate home 
And having to be there: 
I detest my room, 
Its specially-chosen junk, 
The good books, the good bed, 
And my life,.in perfect order: 
So to hear it said 
He walked out on the wholeσowd 
Leaves me flushed and stirred 
Like Then she undidルfdress 
Or take that you bastard; 
Surely I can, if he did? 
And that helps me stay 
Sober and industrious. 
But I’d go today, 
Yes, swagger the nut-strewn roads, 
Crouch in the fo’c’sle 
Stubbly with goodness, if 
It weren’t so artificial, 
Such a deliberate step backwards 
To create an object: 






































との崇高さを見るようになっている。有名な‘InSanta Maria del Popo-






I turn, hardly enlightened, from the chapel 
To the dim interior of the church instead, 
I且whichthere kneel already several people, 
Mostly old women・ each head closeted 
In tiny fists holds comfort as it can. 
Their poor arms are too tired for more than this 
-For th号largegesture of solitary man, 











The Feel of Hands 
The hands explore tentatively, 
two small live entities whose shapes 
I have to guess at. They touch me 
al, with the light of fingertips 
testing each surface of each thing 
found, timid as kittens with it. 
I connect them with amusing 
hands I have shaken ,by daylight. 
There is a sudden tr四 sition:
they plunge together in a ful噂
formed single fury; they are grown 
to cats, hunting without scruple; 
they are experts but desperate. 
I am in the dark. I wonder 
when they grew up. It strikes me that 












目の“withthe light of fingertips，，は，小さな懐中電燈のような光を思い











I al, . , I connect them with amusing I hands,, ... , they plunge 






にはfreeverseを試みる。次の詩は， 1967年に出版された詩集 T仰 chにお
ける titlepoem，‘Touch’である。
Touch 
You are already 
asleep. I lower 
myself in next to 
you, my skin slightly 
numb with the restraint 
of habits, the patina of 
self, the black frost 
of outsideness, so that even 
unclothed it is 
a resilient chilly 
hardness, a superficially 
malleable, dead 
rubbery texture. 
You are a mound 
of bedclothes, where the cat 
in sleep braces 
its paws against your 
calf through the blankets, 
and kneads each paw in turn. 
Meanwhile and slowly 
I feel a isit 
my own warmth surfacing or 
t旋 1er画en1of your wh:亘le
body that in darkness beneath 
the cover is stealing 
bit by bit to break 
down that chil. 
You turn and 
hold me tightly, do 
抑制と流動 17 
18 
you know who 
I am or am I 
your mother or 
the nearest human being to 
hold on to in a 
dreamed pogrom. 
What I, now loosened, 
sink into is組 old
big place, it'"is 
there already, for 
you are already 
there, and the cat 
got there before you, yet 
it is hard to locate. 
What is more, the place is 
not found but seeps 
from our touch in 
continuous creation, dark 
enclosing cocoon round 
ourselves alone, dark 
wide realm where we 
walk with everyone. 
(13) 















The poem seems to discover its meaning as it proceeds, as if it were _a 
sequence of thought enacted before us, affected by the moment. We 
(14) 























Rites of Passage 
Something is taking place. 
Horns bud bright in my hair. 
My feet are turning hoof. 
And Father, see my face 
-Skin that was damp and fair 
Is barklike and, fel, rough. 
See Greytop how I shine. 
I rear, break loose, I neigh 
Snuffing the air, and harden 
Towards a completion, mine. 
And next I make my way 
Adventuring through your garden. 
My play is earnest now. 
I canter to and fro. 
My blood, it is like light. 
Behind an almond bough, 
Horns gaudy with its snow, 
TwaifTive,-out云Isl.glit. 
All planned before my birth 
For you, Old Man, no other, 
Whom your groin’s trembling warns. 
I stamp upon the earth 
A message to my mother. 
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